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5 Natasha Court, Brookfield, Vic 3338

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 768 m2 Type: House

Peter Sammut

0397466888

https://realsearch.com.au/5-natasha-court-brookfield-vic-3338-3
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-sammut-real-estate-agent-from-hockingstuart-melton-2


$1,190.000 - 1,290.000

Discover the epitome of luxurious family living at 5 Natasha Court, Brookfield. This opulent double-storey residence

spanning an impressive 56 squares (approx.) seamlessly blends timeless elegance with a contemporary design, creating a

haven of sophistication for discerning buyers, especially those seeking an expansive and stylish abode for their extended

family.As you enter, the home welcomes you with a breath-taking interior featuring 2.7m high ceilings that flood the space

with natural light, complemented by Tasmania Oak timber flooring, sleek stainless steel railings, a Caesar stone kitchen

bench with 2 Pac cabinets, roller shutters, spa, solar panels, among other meticulous details. Nestled in a tranquil

cul-de-sac, the property enjoys proximity to esteemed educational institutions such as Melton Christian College, Al Iman

College, Staughton College, as well as convenient access to Opalia Plaza and Melton Train Station.This exceptional

residence boasts the following key features:• 5 generously sized bedrooms plus a study/optional 6th bedroom, with the

master featuring a full ensuite and walk-in robes• Superbly sunlit lounge seamlessly connecting to the modern kitchen,

meals/living area, and a dedicated theatre room• Brivis all-in-one cooling and heating system, along with a

comprehensive alarm system for enhanced security• A sparkling heated indoor swimming pool with internal access and

an inviting alfresco area• Upstairs retreat offering comfort and access to a balcony with scenic views• Two separate

double remote garages with internal and rear access, complemented by a convenient cross-over driveway• Situated on an

expansive grand allotment of approximately 768m2Indulge in the grandeur of this remarkable property, where every

detail has been carefully curated to provide a lifestyle of luxury and comfort. Don't miss the opportunity to make this

elegant family haven your own.


